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K__ 
Pinkerton 
Weezer 
Geffen Records 
Grade:B 

For all the new groups who cashed 
in on the alternative craze of 1993, this 
year seems to follow up their smash 
albums. 

First it was Beck, who people origi- 
nally wrote off as an alternative poser. 
This year he answered with the as- 

toundingly good album “Odelay.” 
Weezer, another act that got criti- 

cism for jumping on the bandwagon, 
now steps up to bat with “Pinkerton,” 
its follow-up to its self-titled album. 

Weezer’s deft sense of humor still 
is apparent in most of the songs on 
“Pinkerton.” This is especially evident 
in “Pink Triangle,” a hilarious song 
about a man who yearns for a woman 

who is a lesbian. 

Other self-defeating songs like 
“Tired of Sex” also stand out, 

Weezer’s album clocks in just shy 
of 40 minutes. The band is tight 
enough to pound out great three- 
minute ditties with catchy-as-hell gui- 
tar and drum riffs. 

However, the band departs from 
the sing-along anthems of its last al- 
bum. None of the songs grabs you like 
“Buddy Holly” or “My Name is Jonas” 
did on the last album. 

Yet the lyrics are the main reason 

to listen to “Pinkerton.” Vocalist and 
guitarist Rivers Cuomo wrote all 10 
songs of “Pinkerton” in the exact or- 

der that they appear. 
What “Pinkerton” lacks is a pro- 

ducer. Ex-Cars whiz Ric Ocasek pro- 
duced Weezer’s last album and el- 
evated the band from potential one- 

hit-wonder status. The band could 
have used his help with “Pinkerton.” 
Instead, the band opted to produce the 
album itself, and this shows. (At least 
Beck hired the Dust Brothers to pro- 
duce the sonic potpourri of “Odelay”). 
Without a producer, “Pinkerton” is a 

good, but ultimately forgettable, re- 

lease. 

— Sean McCarthy 

ACES HIGH 
Aces High 
Grade: B> 

If you’re looking for a local coun- 

try band with a laid-back style, search 
no longer. 

Aces High is a local country band 
with UNL roots. Besides recently per- 
forming at Prairie Stomp, five musi- 
cians in the six-piece band are UNL 
students, professors or alumni. 

Not only is the promotional tape a 

gauge of how a concert would sound, 
it’s passable music. 

George Strait’s songs are prima- 
rily featured. Vocalist Mark Keaton 

has varying degrees of success. His 
low ranges are almost Strait-like. 

A couple of tracks also have some 

excellent vocal harmony. 
The instrumentalists have definite 

talent. Fiddler Patrick Nowak shines 
on a Strait classic, “Amarillo by Morn- 
ing” and “Orange Blossom Special.” 
Jerry Maranville shows his ability on 

steel guitar throughout the album. 
A few tunes on the album are origi- 

nal and the rest are songs any self- 
respecting country fen knows. It would 
be great to see more original songs, 
though. 

Ibis blue-collar band at least has 
the aura of real-life cowboys at home 
on the range—and that’s all that re- 

ally counts. 
Tapes can be ordered from Aces 

High, c/o Mark Keaton, RR 1 Box 
146B, Denton, Neb., 68339. 

— Emily Wray 

Dance Contest 
Every Tuesday 9:00 pm 

1S23 ‘O’ Street • HO (OVER 

Wheel'll & Deal'll Bike Shop 

coupon 
i Free U-lock with new 

bike purchase. 
Bring in this coupon & p 

I 

UNL student ID. 

Offer expires 9-30-96. 

12706 Randolph 438-1477 

\xA(L Culture Center (Presents: 

!%icardo Qarvia 
Assistant to the Chancellor & Director of 
Affirmative Action & Diversity Programs 

Speaking at the CuCture Center 

Sept. 25th 7:00-8:00 p.m. 
'Hispanic, (Hispano, Chicano? 

What's in a name?’ •Student 
INVOLVEMENT 

Questions, please caU472-5500 

F&eerPC 6Q&120 MHz/16MB RAM 
L6GBfiXmJtOMn5’display 

603e/100 MHz/SMB RAM/1.2GB 
4XCDS0M/2M mxkm/lfdfapiay 

Visit your campus computer store for 
the best deals on a Mac. 

UKL Computer Shop 
501 If. 10 Room 123 

Monday thru Friday, 8-5 
(402) 472-5787 

http://compshop.unl.edu 
Free one-year Apple warranty. 

©1996AfpleConfukr, Inc. Mr&s reserved. Jfple, tbe Apple logo, ypleCare, Irntmur, Mac, .HacmJub, Prrjorm PouerBook, Power UacMosband StyUWriter mregi^hxukmarkcfA^ampulerMPo^eatrakmarkqflnkm^Bus^MiKiteCorpm^ : 

Classified help wanted 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Indrtrtnl M«|id to operate rornputori and all other 
peripheral devices In accordance wth department pot- 
dac and procedures; ado aa mourca poison to uaan; 
processes reports. Requires any combination of training 
nnrtforexpsnsnrettwtwiallnw the intMvIrlMaltn meet the 
knowledge requirements noted above and perform the 
duties. Prefer previous experience wth Digital confouters 
{Le. vax duster). AUty to process reports which Includes 
pfinung, umwuiiiMUUi mnu. sorung ana aoivanng re- 
ports to specified areas in a timely manner. 

PT 1100 p.m. 700 p.m. (Sat/Sun) 
NIGHT COOK/CATERING 

ATTENDANT 
IndMduai needed to feceVeAxepare food orders for 
oetvery ano/or service in me caieiena tot <ma ana ora 
shifts in accordance wlhettabishedrectoes/pfocedures. 
Requires any cofwhlfwHon of background/expedence that 
wH alow the individual to perform the Hstarfdutias. Must 
be 18 yearn of age to Operate production equipment, high 
school dtotoma or equivalent. 

IndMduel needed to provide (fired or indirect patient care 
as datarmlMd/dalegetadby an RN. Passes meal trays, 
dismisses patients, answers cal lights and basad on 
activities of daily Iving, reports patient response to LPN/ 
RN. Assists wth the tarn necessary for tha general 
management and organization of the nursing unit, being 
flexible In meeting the patient or unit needs. Eligible 
can didams must haws obtained certification in a‘certified 
nursing assistant* course or currently be in enroled in a 
school of nursing program having had experience wth 
baths, vtai signs and assisting with activity. 

DINING SER^/ici ATTENDANT 
Individual needed to perform a variety of routine dudes 
such as dishing salads, serving on the cafeteria line, 
operating a cash register and darning up alter each meal. 
Must have abdty to HI up to 25 bs. and communicate 
effectively wth others. 

various part-time positions avalabie. 
PATIENT DIETETIC 

SERVICES ATTENDANT 
Individual needed to assemble and sst up food trays for 

t In accordance wth department noilries and diet 
orders* strips and deanefood carts and dishes. Requires 
any bsickground/experience that wit Nkw the IndMduai 
to perform the fisted duies. 

FM*T postions avalabie. 

FOOD SERVICE ATTENDANT 
moiviouai neeoea xo receive, pom ana rasa ainy asnes 
MO M own macnine, as wot as unioaoina < 
end putting them away. Must have manured 
abfitytoNt upto2Sbe. 

I dexterity and 

PT 4:45 pjn. 800p.m. 2-3 evenings AND ADR 700 
ajit. 230 p.m. on SaL or Sun. 

1800 South 48th Street 
Lincoln, Nebraska 88506 

(402) 483-8610 
EEO 

Drug-free and looking for work? Tko’e restaurant is 
looking for youl APPLY TODAY! 
475-1048 317 S. 17th Street, Uncoin. 

Engineering Technician 
Olsaon Aaoctote. a Uncom. NE basad consulting engi- 
neering tim. has apaiMinw position amtatole in our tand 
planning department. Duties include computer aided 

l drafting, manual dranng. computations, running oaie une 

ccpies, etc. Experience In AutoCAD drafting and general 
computer usedrequirad. Wears computer ueedrequired. Wears looking forastudentvrtro 
has completed a minimum of 2 years of study In cMi 
-M ■ -* -*» -** 

engroermg, ar and who is 
house per week. If interested in applyinQ, please conn 
Melesa Newton or stop by and M out an applcation 
Olsson Associates, fill Lincoln Mafl. Lincoln, NE685® 
(402)474-8311. 

to work at least 15-20 
contact 

_.._ at 
MaB.Lincoln.NE68808. 

RLE CLERK 
Accurate and dependable Individual desired. 8:00 am- 

Mon-Ert. Apply in person to Nebraska Farm 11X5 am 
Bureau, 5225 S. 16ft. 

TELEPHONE INFORMATION 
SPECIALIST 

Need individual to gather underwriting and claims data via 
Mon-Fn 4pm-7;30pm. Conscientious, out^jo- ing, pbMint phoftt volos« And uhM* hand writing. No 

stes invoWd. Eamedvacation and pad holidays. Apply 
in parson at NE Farm Bureau. 5225 S. 16th Street 

Fitness Instructor at Cottonwood Club. 10-15 hrs/week. 
Experience in working with weights, cardiovascular 

testing. Apply in person, 330 equipment, and axeicise 
West P Street Ask for Tom 

FREE HOPS A CASH! Individuate and organizations 
wanted to sell SKI&SPRING BREAK beach trips. Hottest 
pieces & coolest spaces. Check out our web site 

press, Inc. 1 
.com Cel Immediately Student Ex- 

URFS-UP. 

FUN FUN FUN This Job Is so much fun youd hardly know 
you're working. Call Georgia tor interview. 474-4380. 

GNC 
Aggressive fitness minded Individual. Prefer sales 
axpereince, but wM train right person. 15-20 houts/toeek. 
Pay negotiable. Apply in person. 5100 N 27th St. 

Goodyear replacement product marketing co-op Class 
sundmg must be sophomore or greater. Need good 
communication iHUt. automotive v* mechanical skJHs 
helpful. 20 hrsAik. Cal Hanmy Biaber a. 467-6306 or tor 
moreMormaiion, goto die internship < 

Harvest het> wanted, doee to Uneoin, 866-2567 or 665- 
3641. 

UakiWwilsiUrirrrtHlwvset Miat ha tela ki drive lams 
grain trucks, cal 782-2009. 

ICs Restaurant has Itadbla hours lor part date or Ml Use 
cook, part time server and host/hostsas positions. Good 

wa^ssando»erbsns6ls.WiWi train. Apply at ICs. 1275 

GREAT TRANSITIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

FROM SCHOOL TO WORK 
LINCOLN ACTION PROGRAM 

SUPPORTIVE HOUSING 
PROGRAM (SHP) 

One (l)AmertCoips member wM wok with the SHP. The 
SHP provide* supportive services to tow income home- 
ten (am Wes with children. AmeriCorps members wM be 
wwfcjng with LAP"* Volunteer Programthrough the SHP 
grant by providing stmport end Incentive ptene for low 
Income and hometeee tamttiee to gain lob *h and 
neceeeary basic Ifcing needs. Must be abb to work day 
hours. 

If you art selected for the AmeriCorps program, you wil 
have the opportunity to complete 1700 horn of service. 
You wn lecwve a lying allowance, and chffd cam. At the 
completion of your service, yoowilredeve an educational 
award of $4.72S which can be used for higher education 
or to pay off student loans. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR APPLICATION 
PLEASE CONTACT 

Uncobt Action Program (LAP) 

(402)471-4515 
Deadlne for ail applications is Oct 4.1996 

Hillcrest 
Country Club 

has openings for day and evening FT and PT wait staff 
and banquet staff. Excellent wort worthing conditions and 

wage&Apply Tuesday-Sundaylrom 9 AM-7 PM. 8901 E. 

Hinky Dinky at 48th and VanOom is seeking applicants for 
apart-tlme waning and wssksnd dal dark. Experience is 
hatful, but not necessary. WII train the right candidate. 
.. ^ “n KM Perfect horn for a cottage student looking for extra cash. 
Apply Today! 

J. Braggs hiring part-time, day and evening hours 
able. Cal Judy, Monday. Wednesday, analFriday 
appointment 467-2302. 

wai- 
ter an 

Kitchen hate—Lunch hashers needed at Kappa Kappa 
L i 1:15-130; lexfcle. Excellent pay/ Cal Carol 

436-6291. 

Knolls Restaurant 
momtoan- 
■ DON'T 

ijaindnLand la hiring tor 6i%t346pm-73Qpm shit at 6feh 
to222P*s!22£2i J *"***■ »train. 12- 

Part time and ful time Lawnoare perignnM^iesdedj^ noonpoeWorS wailabla. Cal 432-6602 to wply. 

Local research firm antfcfcating the need for evening 
calling staff for research projects. No sales with flexible 
hours. Sand cover letter and resume to Personnel. Bex 
2504, Lincoln. NE 68502. 

01ARGET. 
We have immediate openings for part time positions on 
our stocking team. Must be avattsole early morning hr*. 
Saturdays. Please apply at Quest Service from Sflnun.- 
10:00p.m. 

Target 
333 N. 48th 

EOE 

Looking for ful and part-time help. Four locations. Flexttrie 
hours. Apply at Kabredloe, West Comhusker. 

MEN, WE NEED YOU 
Come on ever for money and meals. Be a hasher. Cal 
436-7071. 

Need Christmas money? Now himg seasonal and part- 
time help. Positions: weekend bookkeeper, part-time 
framer, cashier, sales associate. Apply in person: 
Michaers. 5210 North 27th Street 

Need responsbie person to dean my Southeast Lincoln 
home 3-4 hisAMt Good pay! Cherie, 423-6800. 

NEED SOME CASH? 
Immediate telemarketing poeWone avatable, cat your 

own schedule and we wfli pay you weekly! 
JRW SALES 

Is expanding and needs you to Join our wei tiulned and 
highly paid staff. Cal today. START TOMORROW! 436- 

Office Asst: 
State Farm Agent/Ray Thompson. General office dudes. 
Ki.-— 1_lafarrll h-w HC Maw^ 
« fiOPO, c&tHpmft man poucM. tw^stnnt« Mw 

"" 

m. (approx. tiabianhurs. 3-7pm, Fri, 12-Spm, Sat, 312pm. ( .. 
15 hrs) Contact: Shannon Brooks, 4T6-234& between, 2- 
4 pm. 

Old Country Buffet 
Now hiring-pH time. Cook, customer service, and Ine 

server, day mid evening hours available, no late nights, 
reduced meals, apply at 2241 O Street 

Part-time drher postion available Monday-Friday. Hours 
2:30 PM-8 PM or 3 PM-6PM. Need Qua driving record. 
Apply In person at MDer MaMng, 5006 South 16m Street 

Permanent Part-time desk clerk. Need 2-3 afternoons 
(1230-6pm) and weekend days. Must bare excellent 
communication skits. Apply in person Town House Motel, 
1744 M Street 

Personable general support staff position for 5am-1pm 
shift, Monday-Friday, at a small animal veterinary prac- 
tice. Janitorial duties, for ref sptlonlit answering 
phones, retisf for other portions, sterilize surgical packs, 

Should befamilar maintain x-ray ties, stocking shakes, 
with the computer and able to work quickly. For more 
Information, stop in or cal Pits Veterinary Hospital 
222S Hwy 2, Lincoln, NE 68602,423-4120. 

PC. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
The Picture Man is looking for energetic, out-going, re- 
sponstrte, well-groomed party photographers. Mute nave 
35mm SLR camera, flash, dependable transportation, 
wilingnees to travel, and be available for night and week- 
end work. Call 467-28771-6 M-F for mote info. 

Programmer experienced with Excel and other software, 
able to work with minimum supervision. 472-6761. 

Ratal Experience HelpfuL References requited. No calls 
Please. Apply in person for details at Bases Loaded 
Sportscaros, 16th A South. 

SPRING BREAK1 EARN CASH! HIGHEST COMMIS- 
SIONS! TRAVEL FREE ON... ONLY 13 SALESII FREE 
INFO! CALL SUNSPLASH 1-800-426-7710 

aiuay pamapam 
Representative 

the telephone to match requirements for pharmaceutical 
studies white entering data Into a computer dateto—o. 
inis position oners excellent growin opporru nines. no 

dploma and data entry skilk art required; one year of 
customer service or sales experience Is preferred. We are 

currently looKing tot inarviQUcus wnn oayinne avaaaDany. 
Number of hour* vary based on stefflng needs. Please hours vary b 

ispplcation 

Uncota, NE 0 
AA/EOE 

TELEMARKETERS 
Fa»tflfaMngWnnwh«i»tti»woiktiwlroniii<mli«tlBiu>a- 
log and tun and where YOU CAN MAKE BKI BUCKSl 
Starting with a guarantaad $6.50 rate, you con own 
$10.00 with good performance. Wo also otter paid 
traMng^aauai draw coda, owoeoma non-caah bonuaw 
and tatfcte hours. Waking dfcttnoo from campua. In M. 
agraat part-tirntpoatfon—aaataf yw»a> 
Apply in parson or cal HaML EOE. 

HUB 
434*2626 


